### In scope topics

**Stakeholder focus**
Engaging local governments, institutions, private sector, community actors, and young people, to together ideate and implement solutions to safety and security challenges.

**Security**
- Crime
- Violence
- Sexual abuse
- Discrimination

**Target**
- Secondary cities
- Young people between 15-24 yrs.

**Wellbeing drivers & markers**
- Personal (personality & personal history)
- Societal (social norms, economy, & culture)
- Environmental (built environment, climate, and ecological sustainability)

**Areas of intervention**
- Digital safety
- Policing
- Placemaking, safe spaces, aesthetics
- Health
- Safety
- Climate change
- Road traffic accidents, injuries
- Safe spaces, safe infrastructure

### Out of scope topics

- Homeless children
- Rural/MegaCity Context
- War
- Child labour/Child marriage
- FGM
- Emergency/Disaster Contexts

### Unplanned urbanization
- Lack of capacity of local government
- Weak security system
- Climate change
- Weak data systems

### Enablers
- Frontier technologies
- Youth-led innovation & empowerment
- Creativity
- Green & nature
- Supportive local governments

### Barriers
- Research, Innovation, Skill development, Monitoring & data collection
- Achieving the scope